
wno noo cccepTecr Jesus LnnsT (l5 Tnerr Loro ono Sovtor rn Tne atDr€ sTuoy TnaT we new every
night underwoy.

There were ss mony as 40 men who corne to study 6od's Word snd memorize passages so they could
present Christ os Sovior to their shipmotes. We hod o very wonderful way to do that. In the
Nsuy thare ore long tedious "wotches" where men ora ossigned to just "be there" for 4long hours.
At o gun or on fha signol bridge or woy up in o fire control station with orders to "stoy".
It could be o boring time or one could talk to o shipmote who had the ssme orders ond ot the same

ploce. We were memorizing the Scriptures thot were 6od's instructions for living, for finding a

purpose in life, for understanding why He sent His Only Begotten Son into the world and how we

could inherit eternal life, and hqve no reqson {or tear in any circumstance. We had little cords
that hcd some of these Bible verses on thern, and we hsd the reference ot the top of the cord snd
bottom, and we taught the men to mernorize the referenceas well as the ye?se. We hod hundreds

of them ond o sort of competition to see who could leorn the most.It wos sort of like s game,

certainly o chollenge, ond everyone likes that. We told our Bible study men to osk a shipmate to
help him by holding the cord and chacking to szei( he quoted it and the reference correctly, ond

they all discovered thst it mode those tedious hours pcss so much more quickly..and "it wos fun
too,Chaploin" . Mayba it wos o "sneaky way" to get into o shipmotes mind, but it sure didn't do ony

domage. fn foct, mony of the "shipmatas" stcrted coming to the Bible class too, and were soved.

lf,oybe you think, osoved"? cnd they were going to dle? Well,I still beliave the simple verse I
first lesrned as a child. "For 6od so loved the world thot He gave His Only Begotten Son, thot
whosoever believeth in Him should not perish but haw everlosting life," Thst's the greotest
Life Insuronce ony one ever could hove because Jesus, Who died for my sins soid "I am tha Way

the Truth ond the Life, rw mon comes to the Fother except through Me" ond "I om come thot men

might have LIFE ond have it more sbundontly" That wss the greotast thing thot evar hoppened to
our world, and it still happens daily"

I said thot it may have been o "sneaky woy" to get o shipmote to study the Bible as he held

those littte cords and helped his buddy memorize Scripture, but it worked, and sorne of those men

accapted Chrisf the lost Sunday I preoched to them, exactly o week before they went to be with
the Lord down below deck or topside in enemy fire thut blqsted ond burned our ship.I lay back on

the fontsil bleeding, not wonting to follow mony of our crew who had abandoned ship with the
Captoin that last Sundoy morning, befaredoylight because of the mony shorks cutting through the
water oround us, and could see men's bodies hanging on the superstructure where they hod fsllen
snd entongled above me as the f lomes licked at them. and I wos helpless then; but thonk 6od I hsd

been faithful that last Sunday to o full compartment of men, including the Coptoin ond a Wor
correspondent who come to our worship service. I felt then ond T feel now that 6od had put me on

that ship to be o faithful witness. Twenty yeors later one sailor come tc see me to thank me for
pointing him to Jesus Christ in thst lqst y,Iorship on thot ship, ond I om content.

You how my inobility to sleep to blome for my writing all this to you two. f $umbled ocross on E-moil chot

grorp of old US Soilors lost night ond I guess thot storted it oll. But I hore often wondered how I got from where I
wos when, newly morried, hoppily enjoying my ministry, proudly ecstatic over our first child, delirious orer the most

desiroble talented perfect pastor's wife any minister eraar hod, f could end up on that sinkirg bottle cruisar in the
Solomon Islands. &laybe, ot this distance from it all, on my 85th birthdoy, which is tomorrotar, I could see o little
more cleorly thot 6od has been using me--os I promised Him when I surendered to His collto preoch the 6ospel*
using me for His purposes to tell oll honds thot "Christ Jesus come into the raorld to sove sinners of whom I om the
wotrsf". 5t Paul soid that and I hove experienced it---ond I om sotisfied becausa He is rrry Lotd ond my

Sovior ond 6cd, ond it hos qll been 6oodl U"ta#;"t,fl*:lTff"ossunqnce. thst "Blessed Assuronce"


